
Overview - Training Objectives

 Learn to recognize the type of case

 How can you help the constituent? I’m not a 

lawyer – and you are not a lawyer – what can 

we do?

 How can we bring housing justice to Housing 

Court?



Type of case

 Nonpayment: Landlord sues tenant for unpaid 

rent

 Holdover:  Landlord action against tenant for 

possession of the apartment.

 Housing Part (HP) Actions:  Tenant action 

against landlord for repairs and\or harassment.

 Illegal Lockouts: Tenant action against a 

landlord or prime tenant for illegally (without court 

order) evicting tenant



How to help tenants in Housing Court 

Provide support
 Help collecting and organizing evidence: photos of 

repairs, letters to landlord, rent history, etc.

 Help getting a lawyer – develop relationships with 
providers

 Organizing other tenants to come on hearing date

 Help collecting rent arrears grants

 eCourts https://iapps.courts.state.ny.us/webcivilLocal/LCMain

 Avoid giving “legal advice” such as
 you should do this….you should tell the judge….the 

judge will rule this way in your case….

 speaking to the judge in court for the tenant



Nonpayment case - the 

beginning

 Notice to pay the rent or face eviction

 Notice of petition, petition and postcard

 Tenant answer









Nonpayment case – the middle

 The first appearance date

 Settlement or trial

 Common settlement terms



Nonpayment – First Appearance

 Get to court on time!!

 Most days, there is a line to get through security 

and a line to get on the elevators

 MANY tenants face eviction because they miss their 

dates or come to court late

 Go to the correct court room (look on the answer 

form) and CHECK IN!!!



Getting the Best Settlement 

Agreement

 Come to court prepared – copies of receipts, 
leases, an idea of how much is owed and how 
much you can pay over what period.

 Find out who are you are talking to – is it the 
landlord? The landlord’s lawyer? The judge’s 
court attorney? A paralegal who has no authority?

 Take the time you need to understand what is 
being said. Ask for what you want!

 Ask to “conference the case with the court 
attorney” if things are getting out of control.

 Avoid consenting to judgment and warrant if 
possible!



The contents of a stipulation

 How much you owe.

 When you have to pay the back rent (and the 

ongoing rent)

 What repairs or other things you will get from the 

landlord with precise dates. 

 Consequences! What happens if the rent is not 

paid on time, or other agreements.

 Warrants and judgments





Getting more time to pay

 If the agreement contains a judgment and 

warrant, the tenant will need to go back to court 

to get more time if rent is not paid by deadline.

 Tenant can do an “order to show cause.” Can be 

done for more time, or when tenant misses a 

court date, or if tenant never got the papers.

 Don’t delay! Sometimes landlords lie and 

sometimes tenants are confused about the 

marshal’s notice. Go to court if in doubt.







Holdover Proceedings: “No Grounds” 

Holdovers

 Owners of small buildings (under 6 units) or 

roommates/sublets

 Tenant has no lease but is month to month

 Started by 30 day notice of termination

 Often “double pro-se” and settled

 Judge can give up to 6 months post judgment

 When tenant asks for more time, needs proof that he/she is 

looking seriously for another apartment (signed lease or 

letter for new apt. is best)



Holdover Proceedings: “Good 

Cause” Holdovers

 Grounds in Regulated Housing Required for 
Holdover
 Nuisance

 Failure to renew lease 

 Breach of lease (subletting without permission, chronic late 
or nonpayment of rent)

 Violating rent laws or subsidy rules (non primary residence, 
using for commercial purposes, profiteering)

 Violating the law (selling drugs, prostitution, violent 
behavior, damaging property)

 EXCEPTION – Violence Against Women Act

 Need to demolish or re-purpose building



Holdover Proceedings: “Good 

Cause” Holdovers

 Grounds in unregulated housing required when 
tenant has an unexpired lease:
 Nuisance

 Breach of lease (subletting without permission, chronic late 
or nonpayment of rent)

 Violating the law (selling drugs, prostitution, violent 
behavior, damaging property)

 Other grounds, but must be in the lease (lease maybe 
conditioned on sale of house, etc.)



Holdover Proceedings: the steps

 Predicate notice warns tenant that they are facing 
eviction.

 If a violation of lease, and curable, warns tenant to 
change behavior or be subject to eviction proceeding.

 If nuisance or other, terminates tenancy and warns 
tenant to move out by X date or be subject to court 
proceedings.

 Some cases do not require a predicate notice – lease 
expires and tenant indicated that he or she would not 
renew, but did not move out.

 Notice required depends on regulatory status and 
lease.



Holdover Proceedings: the steps

Possible Outcomes

 Holdover can be settled
 Can be probation: tenant agrees to X for  Y period of time (for 

example: pay rent by the 10th of the month for six months). 

 Tenant agrees to move out by X date – maybe with rent 
concession (for example: landlord waives back rent if tenant 
moves in 60 days)

 Tenant and landlord agree to fix certification, subsidy, or 
whatever needs to be done to put apartment back in 
compliance.

 Case cannot be settled and goes to trial where 
landlord must prove case against tenant (both basics 
of case and grounds for eviction) – tenant needs a 
lawyer!!



Roommate Holdovers

 Use the court’s DIY roommate holdover program 

to produce the papers.

 In most counties, petitioner can go to help center to 

get papers checked over, also to HCA tables.

 Papers must be served properly by 3rd party.

 Petitioner will be assisted, usually, by the judge’s 

court attorney – will get stip with judgment and 

warrant.

 Petitioner must hire a marshal if the roommate 

doesn’t leave by the end date.



Housing Part (HP) Actions

 Tenant suing landlord for repairs, lack of services, 

and harassment

 The case is against the landlord and the City’s 

Department of Housing Preservation and 

Development (HPD)

 HPD can often be an ally of the tenant in the case

 HPD can initiate their own HP action

 HPD does this only when violations are severe –

need to pressure them – use elected officials



Housing Part (HP) Actions
Possible Outcomes

 Consent Order – landlord agrees with HPD and 
violation report and sets time table for removing 
violations

 Stipulation of Settlement – landlord and tenant 
come to voluntary agreement (done if 
inspection report isn’t clear about current 
conditions)

 Trial

 Order of Contempt

 Landlord fined/landlord jailed  

 Case dismissed (improper service, lack of 
evidence)



How to help tenants in HP 

Actions

 Be home to let inspector in!!

 Help tenant(s) gather and organize documents 

that prove conditions and notice to landlord

 Use JustFixNYC.org or another method for 

collecting

 Letters to the landlord with proof of mailing, receipts 

for rent paid, prior court records

 Print out pictures (justfixnyc uses gps and date 

stamp, or write on the photo who took it, when, and 

where it was taken)

 You cannot talk inside the courtroom. Do all your 

planning in the halls or on the way to court.



Illegal Lockout Action

 Actions filed by tenants who are locked out by 

landlord or prime tenant. Hearing is scheduled in 

two days.

 Self-help evictions are illegal.

 Only a marshal may remove the tenant; marshal 

must have warrant and judgment.

 Landlords who illegally lock out tenants may be 

subject to criminal prosecution and\or treble 

damages.



Broken leases, judgments and tenant 

screening lists

 If the court awards a money judgment, that can 
appear on a tenant’s credit report.

 A judgment is collectible – even if the tenant was 
evicted.

 Move out agreements should clearly state that 
after move out the tenant owes no money.

 If rent or fees are “severed” the landlord can get 
and collect on a judgment for them later in a 
different court.

 “Satisfaction” of judgment does not help. 
Judgment must be “vacated.”



 Tenants taken to Housing Court in eviction cases 

will appear on tenant screening lists.

 Tenants who are taken to court in error can ask 

for an agreement that the case will be expunged.

 In reality, it is difficult to get cases removed from 

all the tenant screening lists.

 Landlords must tell a tenant why they were 

rejected for an apartment and provide the 

screening report language. 



Locations & More Information
HCA/Court Locations

 Brooklyn (141 Livingston Street)

 Bronx (1118 Grand Concourse and 851 GC for NYCHA tenants)
 Queens (89-17 Sutphin Blvd)
 Manhattan (111 Centre Street) Harlem CJC (170 East 121 St – 10035 & 

10037)

 Staten Island (927 Castleton Avenue)
 250 Broadway for NYCHA termination and grievance hearings

Housing Court Answers – visit our information tables in the Housing Courts

 Hotline: 212-962-4795 Tues, Wed, Thurs 9am – 5pm

 Information on our website housingcourtanswers.org

 www.nycourts.gov/COURTS/nyc/housing/index.shtml


